Acid-mediated mutagenicity of tobacco snuff: its possible mechanism.
Polar solvent extracts of tobacco snuff under acidic conditions were mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium. Using the Griess reagent test, nitrite ranging from approximately 1.8 to 5.4 mg/g of snuff was found in the polar fraction of extracts. After acid treatment, nitroso compounds in the amount corresponding to the nitrite concentration were detected. The mutagenic potency of the acid-treated extracts was consistent with the content of nitroso compounds generated. Formation of nitroso compounds and the mutagenic activity under acidic conditions was inhibited by ascorbic acid. The results indicate that a nitrosation process was involved in snuff extracts during acid treatment. Studies related to the source of nitrite in tobacco snuff demonstrated that snuff contained bacteria which were able to reduce nitrate to nitrite and that the amount of nitrite in snuff extracts could be further increased by incubation of the extracts with the bacteria. Since snuff contains a considerable amount of nitrate, it seems that reduction of nitrate in snuff to nitrite by bacteria, and nitrosation of certain constituents in snuff by nitrite under acidic conditions to form mutagenic nitroso compounds are possible mechanisms responsible for the acid-mediated mutagenicity of snuff extracts.